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Severa/ co111pone111s in plani .fi){}ds, nalile!_\' prolease i11/Jibi1or.1·, izo/lavones, inosiwl hexc11Jhospha1e, phy10-
s1erols and saponins, inhihil a variet:r o{ 1u1110rs in various tis.rnes.
II is cleur tlwt population co11suming high leve/s o/.fi-L1it and vegetahles lwve low overall cancer mortali1_,. 
rates jiJr the major cancers, co11u11011 in the weslern he111i.\Ji're. There are 111w1y theories offering explww
tions Ji!r the variations in cCLncer ji-equrncy in diflerent population. 
The evidence ohlained is not yet s11f.ficie111 .fi!r any specific dietarv recomendation and/iu·ther work is needed 
to eslahlish the role 1!/ these natura/ compou1uls in human health and disease. 
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Introduction 

Epidemiologic studies have suggested that diet is 
an important environmental factor involved in the 
etiology of the most prevalent forms or cancer.' 
There is enough evidence from case -- controL cor
relation and eohort studies to show Lhat high meal 
and fat consumption increase the risk or developing 
caneer, whereas consurnption of diets high in cere
als, fruits and vegetables reduces the risk.2

Over the last few years there has hcen an increas
ing body of literature suggesting tliat vegetarian 
diet rnay be protective against caneer. 

Studies of diet and cancer are lirnited by Lhe l'act 
that cancer is a group or severa! dillcrent diseases 
developing over decades in a rnultistage process 
involving both initiation and prornotional events.1

Ali epiderniological studies are depcndent on vari
ability in bolh risk factor and rates or discase as 

evidence for environmental inlluences on diseases. 
Especially irnportant are variations among migrant 
groups and rapid changes over tirne, because chang
es within a few decades are unlikely to bc caused 
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hy gcnetic mutations. For instance, rates of breast 
cancer, Lhought to be related to high fat diets, are 
lower in Japan than in the Uniled States and in
creased among Japanese migrnting to 1-lawaii. The 
rapidity with which cancer rates change is thought 
to renect the tirne in lil'e at which the risk factor is 
inlluential. Thus, Lhe risk or colon cancer ehanges 
within a rew decades or migration. whilc the risk or 
breast cancer does not increase until Lhe second 
generation implying a dietary e!Tect early in lire.• 

Even where diet can be rneasured prospectively 
in population with sufficient variation over tirne, 
cross - correlations among dietary variables have 
rendered indentification or spccific dietary risk fac
tors extremely dillicult. Thus, ecological and mi
gration studies relating fat to risk of breast cancer 
rates have been unable to separate effects of total 
l'at from cholesterol, saturated fat and low fiber 
intake or frorn protective factors present in fruit and 
vegetables_;.,, 

Many epidemiological studies, including migrant 
studies, supporl the view that the Western diet is 
one 01· the main factors causing the high incidence 
or the so - called Weslern discases, ineluding the 
major hormone - depending cancer. colon cancer 
and coronary hcart disease.'-2·•1-''

Wcstern diet, cornpared with the vegctarian or 
sernivegetarian diet in developing and Asian Coun-
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tries, may alter hormone production, metabolism or 
action at the cellular leve! by some biochemical 
mechanisms. The compounds, which mainly occur 
in legumes, fruits, vegetables, whole - grain prod
ucts ancl various seeds, have now been shown to 
influence not only sex hormone metabolism ancl 

biological activity but also intracellular enzymes, 
protein synthesis, growth factor action, malignant 
celi proliferation and angiogenesis supporting their 
role a, cancer protective compounds. 

It is clear that population, consuming high levels 
of fruits and vegetables, have low overall cancer 
mortality rates for the major cancers. common in 
the western hemisfere. There are many theories 
offering explanations for the variations in cancer 
frequency in different populations.7

Lee et al' compared 200 Singaporc Chinese wom
en with histologically confirmcd breast canccrs with 
420 matchecl control subjects. In the premenopau
sal womcn, high intake of red meat was associated 
with increased risk for breast cancer. He concluded 
that clccreased risk was associated with intake of 
soya products. It has been known that diets rich in 
legumes and fiber' decrease cancer risk relative to 
those diets which include animal products.'' 

Recently, the consumption of soy products has 

been as,ociated with low rates of hormone depend

cnt and hormon - independent cancers. Asians, who 
consume 20-50 limes more soy per capi ta than Ame
ricans. have lower incidence and death rates from 
breast and prostate canccr.'·11

1 

The currcnt discussion will outline general issues 
in epidemiologic studics of diet and cancer relevant 
to vegetarian diet, summarizing the current epicle
miologic literature relating cereals, fruits and vege
tables intake and canccr risk. 

Food constituents known to havc anticarcinogc
nic activity. 

Certain normal dietary componenls have the po
tential to alTect carcinogcnesis,11 either by action as 

a carcinogen or tumor promoter or hy modifying 
the action of such agents. Although deliberate acldi
tion or carcinogenic agents into the diet is legisla
tively forbidden, various agcnts, such as fats, and 
components produced during cooking, notably py
rolysis products, or storage, oxidized rats, have so
me earcinogenic or promoting potential. However, 

many more agents in the diet appear to inhibit car
cinogenesis. Some or these reduce metabolic acti
vation or enhance detoxification of carcinogens, 
other may protect against the attack or clectrophilic 
carcinogens on DNA and stili other seem to have an 

antitumor - promoting elTect on cells. The role of 
chemoprevention appears to lie in reversal of the 
premalignant process rather than supression of ma
lignant growth." 

Epidemiological evidence has related decreased 
cancer risk to increasecl consumption of phytoestro

gen and lignans in a vegetarian diet. 
The lignans and isollavonoicl phytoestrogens are 

normal constituents of human urine, plasma and 
feces and occur in large amounts in plasma, urine 
and feces, particularly in vcgetarians, in subjects 
consuming largc amount of whole grain proclucts, 
vegetables, berries, fruits, linseeds and sesame 
seeds". The same findings can be appliecl to the 
Chinese and the Japanese, whose traclitional diet 
contains similar food.11 Plasma levels are higher in
vegetarian women comparecl with omnivarous wom
en, correlating negatively with rates of breast can
cer risk. 14 

Plant food contains, in addition to the traditional 
macronutrients, a wide variety or microcomponents 
such as enzymc inhibitors, phytosterols, indoles, 

llavones and saponins. These micro components 
are known to be biologically active. Their role in 
the prevention of chronic diseases is currently be
ing investigatecl. ni,

According to one hypothesis, the anticancer ef
fect of soy products and other legumes is due to the 
presence or the isollavone genbtein in legumes. 
lsoflavones are weak estrogens ancl can function 
both as estrogen agonists and antagonists clepend
ing on the hormona! milieu and the target tissue and 
species under investigation. Genistein, one of the 
two primary isollavones in soybeans, whole grain 

proclucts and various seeds, has attracted much at
tention from the research community, not only be
cause 01· its potential antiestrogcnic effect, but be

cause it inhibits severa! key enzymes thought to be 
involved in carcinogenesis_ 1r,.i7

The list of the tumors, responding to hormona! 
influence, is usualy limited to breast. endometriurn, 
prostata, thyroid, pituitary and ovary, and to certain 
calcgorics of leukernias ancl lymphornas. 

The list should bc considered temporary, because 
many specific growth factors (insulin, insulin - like 
growth factor, platelet - activating factor) have been 
shown to inlluence the growth and biological evo

lution of many normal and neoplastic cells and 
Lumors. 17 Rcceplors ror hormones (steroid hormone) 
and factors are found in many turnors but their 
precise role in modulating tumor growth is not yet 
fully and completely understood. Phytoestrogens 
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and, in particular isotlavones in soybean, possess 
binding capacity to many of these receptors and 
complete with lhe physiologic hormones antl/or 
growth factors bind to them. By tloing so isofla

vones may, by virtue of this competitive celular 
binding, play a role in lhe motlulation antl evolution 
of neoplastic growth." Lignans and isoflavonoides 
also seem to stimulate sex hormone binding globu
lin synlhesis in the !iver and in this way lhey may 
reduce the biological elTects of sex hormones. 'J·'" 

They decrease the relative amount of free testo
sterone and free estradiol and retluce both the albu
min - bound antl lhe free fraction of lhe sex hor
mones. This reduces the metabolic clereance rate of 
the steroitls and thereby lowers their hiological ac
tivity. Subjects with breast cancer or those at high 
risk or breast cancer. omnivorous women living in 
Boston, excrete low amount of lignans and isotla

vonoids. 20 

In Finland the lignan excretion is mainly associ
aled with the intake of grain fiber or whole grain 
products. lntake 01· l'ruits and berries in Finnish 
women also has a positive correlation wilh lignan 
excretion. Berries contain the seetls or the plani and 
these may be rich in lignan precursors. 

In Japanese subjecls lignan excrelion shows the 
strongest correlation with the intake or whole soy
beans. u.,o

The significantly positive association between lig
nan excretion and intake or whole - grain protlucts 
and total riber is altered by the intake of various 
seetls with relatively low fiber bul high content of 

lignan precursos. This occurs particularly in vege
tarians. 

Another factor, alTecting the association between 
intake or whole - grain products and lignan excre
tion, is the fact that many subjects consume puri
fied grain I'iber tlirectly or in the i'orm or whole -
meal brcati which is a mixture or bran and white 

meal containing only small amounl or meal l'rom 
the aleurone layer or the grain where the lignan 
precursors occur. Also the preparation of tofu prod

ucls seems to eliminate the lignan precursors l'rom 
the beans. 

Intake 01· fiber - rich food tlefinitcly a!Tects the 
plasma levels or estrogen, incrcases phytoestrogen 
intake. but also reduces energy inlake which may 
be an important ris k - reducing factor. 1' 

The well known therapeutic elTect of estrogens in 
prostalic cancer suggests that phytoestrogens may 
inhibil proslalic cancer celi growlh during lhe pro

molional phase of lhe disease or lhey may influence 

difTerentation as shown for genistein with leukemic 
cells and olher cancer cells. Despite high fat intake, 
the prostatic cancer incidence in Finland is much 
lower Ihan in USA but higher Ihan in Japan.21 The 

higher produclion of lignan in lhe gut, due to rela
tively high intake of whole - grain products, partic

ularly rye brcati, in lhe low - incidence rural areas 
in Finland, may perhaps explain this phenomenon. 

Lignan excrelion is also higher in Finish subjects 
living in areas with lower colon caneer risk.21

Epidemiological evidence obtained in Japan points 

to lower colon cancer incitlence in areas wilh high 
tofu consumption. 22

High concentrations of genistein in urine of veg
etarians suggest lhat genistein may contribute to 
the preventive effcct of plant based diet on chron
ic tliseases, including solid tumors, by inhibiting 
neovascularization (angiogenesis, angiogenesis dis
eases) and tumor celi prolifcration. 

Genistein retluces the incidence of tumors or oth

er angiogenic diseases like rheumatoid arthritis, pso
riasis, and diabctic retinopathy.22

Soy products that contain isoflavonoids and lign
ans may also play a role in lhe prevention of severni 
types or cancer. 

The concentration in plasma or these compounds 
may easily reach biologically active levels without 
toxic effect. By inhibiting the e!Tect of growth fac
tors and angiogenesis, genislein may be a general 
inhibitor of cancer growth. By modulating drug 
transport, genistein may prove to be a good addi
tion to the established cancer therapy. The described 

biological etTect may also be used as a preventive 

slrategy for other western tliseases not discused in 
this connection, such as cardiovascular diseases and 
osleoporosis, due to the estrogenic and antioksida
tive effect. 

Scrponins, which are present in plants, have been 
suggested as possible anticarcinogens. Legumes such 

as soybeans and chickpeas are a major source or 
saponins in the human diet.2J They possess surface

aclive characteristics that are due to the amphi

philic nature of their chemical structure. The pro
posed mechanisms of anticarcinogenic properties 

of saponins include tlirect cytoloxicity, immune -
modulalory effecl, bile acid binding antl normaliza
tion of carcinogen - induced celi prolifcration24. 

Thc biological aclivity in ginseng is largely at
lributed to the triterpanoid saponins (ginsenoicles), 
which constitute 2-4 % of ginseng's dry weight. 
Ginseng is widely used in Orienta! medicine for 

lreatment of cancer, diabetes and hepatic and car-
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diovascular diseases. Growth inhibition and revcrse 
transformation of B"' melanoma cells were observed 
with ginsenosidcs trcatment.25·"'' 

Phytic acid, inosital hexaphosphate is ubiquitous 
in the plant kingdom and is abundant in cereals and 
legumes. Because phytic acid is high in high fiber 
diet. the epidemiologic observations showing high 
- fibcr diet, are associated with a lowcr incidence 
ccrtain kinds of cancer.

It reduces celi prolifcration and incrcascs diller
entiation of malignant cclls oi'Lcn resulting in rever
sion to l11e normal pheno type." 

Studies report that consumption of soy protein 
diets inhibits the growth of various tumors in rats. 
The inhihitory effcct has been attributcd to the phy
toestrogens or protein kinase inhibitor in soy pro
tein products. 

Recent studies indicatc that additional factors in 
soy protein products may also contribute to the 
inhibition of tumorgcnesis, namely thc deficiency 
of the essential amino acid methionin. Metastatic 
growth 01· a primary rhabdomysarcoma lung tumor 
was inhibited by adopting a soy protein diet.11 

Conclusion 

In conclusion. it has bccn established that severa! 
componcnts in plani foods. namely protease inhibi
tors. izol'lavoncs. inositol hexaphosphatc. phytoster
ols and saponins. inhibit a variety of tumor in vari
ous tissues in thc animal model. Current studics 
also indicate that thc lower amount of methionin in 
soy protein compared with casein may be important 
in selectively retarding the growth of tumors. 

The evidence obtained is not yet sufficient for 
any specific dietary rccomendation and l"urther work 
is needed to establish thc role 01· these natura! eom
pounds in human health and discase. 
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